
BRANT THEATRE
AN ENQUIRY IS STEPS TO REPAIR DOUTHITT & WILSON

• and Their
Musical Comedy Players
Presenting a High-class Comedy
“A Woman ift the Case”

10—CLEVER, CLASSŸ PEOPLE—1U

THE RED CIRCLE
THE POPULAR PHOTO PLAY STAR

DUSTIN FARNUM 

“The Call of the Cumberlands”
A Gripping Story in Five Parts 

COMING THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
MARY PICKFORD

HIED DIN ITS FINANCES
Commission Appointed to 

Redeem Money in 
Circulation.

Conservative Party Satis
fied With the Royal 

Commission.

fly Spwtal Wire to tht Courier.
Mexico City, April 5.—Mexico's 

- AGAINST PARTY plan for financial redemption was
______ _ _____ made public last night in two decrees

„ . issued by General Carranza, the first
r OUr Conservatives Voted of which orders cessation of further

For the Laurier 
Resolution.

BRODER SPOKE

Business CardsReal Estate For SaleMale Help Wanted
issues of paper money, and the second 
which provides for a monetary com
mission of. five members who shall 
have full power in the matter of the 
redemption of the present circulating

Ottawa, April 5.—Following the j m^'um- 
Government announcement of a The new commission will be head- j 
thorough investigation of the Kyte 1 «d by Luis Cabrera, minister of fin- 
charges by 3 Royal Commission, the ; ance, ana will begin its work in Mex- , 

■ Laurier resolution calling for a gen- j ico City, May 1.
I era] investigation of the work of the; The decree regarding, the stoppage :

Parliamentary ; of the printing of paper money is di-;

p'OR SALE—Well-rented cottage;
get full particulars and make an 

offer; fine location. Box 27, Courier.

C. STOVER

Apollo Theatre]TV ANTED—Man to work in billiard 
room, married man preferred. Ap

ply 95 Dalhousie St.

Y^TANTED—At once, grocery clerk 
with experience. Apply J. R. Fen

nell & Sons, Grocers.

Bell Phone 1753
We have moved to 367 Colbornc 

with a full line of Fixtures. Come and 
see us for an estimate on your wiring, 
and have it done now while house- 
cleaning.

mlo <30

p'OR SALE—Modern pressed brick | 
bungalow, large lot,Mohawk Ave. 

near Mohawk Park, beautiful location. 
Offers accepted 420 Cnlbnrne St. rft

10cmw9
Bell Phone 1753

Open evenings till nine o'clock MONDAY AND TUESDAY

“ Exploits of Elaine”
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

“The Diamond
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

An Unusual Programme of Interesting Features

y^fANTED—Handy man, with ex
perience at oiling machinery and 

repairing belt.-. Apply Steel Com
pany of Canada, Limited. m 13

^fANTED—An experienced married 
man for general farm work, wife 

to help in house. Apply T. W. Clark. 
Mt. Pleasant Road. Phone 1706. f9

To Let p'OR General Carting and Baggage 
transfer phone Bell 2113, Auti, 

T'O LET—Red brick cottage, East 1657. Office, 4ti/j Dalhousie St. Rcsi- 
Ward, gas, electric light, $8.00.1 dence, 233 Darling Si. J. A. MATH- 

Apply 156 Colbornc St. t6tf : EWSON, Prop a-aprb-li

Shell Committee by a
committee, was rejected in the House reeled to the Treasury department, 
last night on a vote of 82 to 44, a rna j and says:
jority of 33. “By order of the First Chief you

Four members on the Conservative are directed to immediately suspend 
side of the H ouse voted with the : an further emission of actual paper | 
Opposition: Mr. W. F. Maclean, of ; money now in circulation, concentrât- ! 
South York; Hon. Andrew Broder, of ; jng your efforts toward issuing new 
Dundas; Mr. A. A. ,Mondou, of Yam- bms 0j one or two pesos denomina- 
aska, and Paul E. Lamarche, of Nico- j tion, which will form part of the new ,
*ct- , , , . , , ! uncounterfcitable issue provided for I

Mr. Broder had previously made a 1 b the decree of July 1, 1935.” 
brief statement, in which he denied , Tfae issue referred to in the decr5e 
having given an interview regarding 250,000,000 pesos of one, two,
his intentions. He added that he wasglad to see the Government going as ^ve- tw,e."ty- ,!, ty anra °n? hurv 
far as it could, but said that he wish- dred dollar bills, which are to be en- 
ed to go farther, and would support graved in New York. It will eventu- = 
the Laurier resolution. Mr. Brode: ally substitute the present issues of 
Is a fellow-townsman of Colonel J. 500,000,000 pesos, which according to 
V/ Allison. the treasury department officials, has

Neither Mr. Maclean, Mr. Mondou been greatly increased by wholesale 
Mr. Lamarche explained in the counterfeiting.

FROM Sky”I R FEELY, 181 Colbornc St., Phone 
1 " 708—Call in and see us in our new 
store. Wc have a full line of Gurney- 
Oxford coal and gas stoves.

Elocution and Oratory THE
Female Help Wanted Ilf E. SQUIRE, M.O.—Honor gra- 

' * duate of Neff College and of the 
National School of Elocution and 
Oratoiy, Philadelphia. Pupils taken 
in Elocution, Literature, Psychology 
and Dramatic Art. Special attention 
paid to defective speech. Persons 
wishing to graduate from Neff Col
lege may take the first year’s work Hardware 
with Miss S/juire Studio. 12 Peel St " —

I> FEELY, rBl Colbornc St.—We
are showing Gurney-Oxford coal 

and gas combination range, which re
quires no adjustments whatever and is 
therefore always ready for instant use 
The Best

\\7ANTED—Girl wanted. Imperial 
" Hotel. i7tl

WANTED—Dishwasher. Apply Bel
mont Hotel. f9 Hardware—Hardware—

VVANTED—Maid for general liouse- 
work. Apply Mrs. Storey, House 

of Refuge f46tf 1 COLONIAL THEATRE
#■ :
• » j :
;5t !Shoe Repairing

Osteopathic Physicians •HiVUANTED—Housekeeper; may
bring one or two children for 

Address Box 23, Courier.
. j CHEPPARD’S, 73 Colborne St.—

mil)* CHRISTINE guaranteed" Phonc^BeU "%7. Auto"

_____________________ :______________ 1 duate ot American School of Os-|"la,u. :j
WANTED—-A woman or girl to as-j teopathy, is now at 38 Nelson St. j----- !-------- 1----------------------------------------

sist in housework for a few hours j Office hours: 9 to 12 a.in. and 2 to 5; TIRING your Repairs to Johnson’s
in the morning. Apply 148 Welling- ! p m. Bell telephone 1380.______ _ U Electric Shoe Repair Store. Ragle

Place. Satisfaction guaranteed. Phone 
497. Machine.

-E : :■ ::nor
House the reason for his vote.

The final stage of the debate, 
brought no new developments, so far j 
as the Opposition was concerned, de- j 
spite the diligent circulation of rum- , 
ors that more “bombs" were to be ; 
dropped . Two Liberal members took : 
part in the discussion yesterday, Mr.
E. M. MacDonald, of Pictou, and 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the latter exer
cising his right as mover of the reso
lution to deliver a second speech, in 
which he persisted in his demand for 
an enquiry >v a Parliamentary Com
mittee in preference to the testing of 
the Kyte charges by a judicial com
mission.

Earlier in the afternoon the Lib
eral leader had taken occasion to dis- 

I pose of a report, widely disseminated 
by his own press, to the effect that he 
had been called in conference by the
?shou°d toUowf^c'Xection with! j Unofficial News That Clash- Yard and Trestle, 169 Albion St.
îertin investigation." The report, ! Occurred BranCb 0ffiCC’ 76 DaJh°USle
said Sir Wilfrid, was without foun- CS C VCCU1 1CCI -------------------------------------
daton.

(i!iTHl'»., FBI. AND SAT.company.
■PRINCES? «

1 ms0 ••
151 m10 FINISH FIGHT * Vton. • •if;T)R. C. H. SAUDER—Graduate Am- 

WANTED—A maid for general j erican School of Osteopathy,
housework for family of three; i Kirksville, Missouri. Office, Suite 6, BOYS’ SHOES

good wages. Mrs. Caudwcll, 941 Temple Building, 76 Dalhousie Street. MADE MACHINE FIN-
lfornc Crescent. f9. Residence, corner Bedford and Wil- H^ND MAUL, MALtliJNts

' Ham Sts. Office phone 1544, house ished, all solid leather, sizes 11 to
phone 2125. Office hours: 9 to 12 a.m., ;5. Also Shoe Repairing of all kinds
2 to 5 p.m., evenings by appointment W S PETTIT
at house or office.

IIS?
if.f: mAmerican Expedition Suf

fers From Lack of 
Transportation.

3 Act Comedy Drama

\ “Jesse James” jjjjWANTED- Housemaid. Apply
Matron, Ontario School for the 

Blind. fMtf

BURN
Lehigh ValleyCoal Mil

Vlioto Plays : ;
! 'i ;
ji.il

The Missouri Outlaw
. IAuctioneers <; Uwl* of Feature 

( ^ Prices 10c and 20c

D. McDONALD hmmmmmmm
•'The Coal That Satisfies.”WANTED—'Two or three bright 

’’’ young ladies as canvassers: sal
ary and commission. Apply Courier ; —
office. ________________________ f52tf j ] )R.
WANTED—Weavers and learners;
* ' a few required at once ; steady 

work; wages paid while learning. 
Slingsby Mfg Co. f2Stf

WANTED-~LaUies
tight sewing at ho 

spare time; good pay; v»,,.k -ent any 
distance; charges paid. Send stamp 
for particulars. National Manufactur
ing Co., Montreal.

Chiropractic
D. A. HARRISON, DR. 

ELLEN E. HARRISON—Doc- 
of Chiropractic, a method of as

certaining and adjusting the cause of 
disease. If you have ailments that all 
other methods have failed to restore 
to health, call and investigate Chiro
practic We hâve bad years of ex
perience with such cases. Office, 105 
Darling St. Hours: 10 a.m. to 7.30 
p.m. Sundays and other hours by ap
pointment. Satisfaction guaranteed

PARRIE M. HESS, D. C„ AND 
v FRANK CROSS, D. C.—Gradu
ates of the Universal Chiropractic 
College, Davenport, la. Office in Bal- 
lantvne Building, 195 Colborne St. 
Office hours, 9.30-11.30 a.m., 1.30-5 and 
7.30 to 8.30 p.m Evenings by ap 

Phone Bell 2025

FOLLOWING VILLA
INTO MEXICO

FRANK M. JOHNSTON—Sales of 
Farm Stock and Dairy Cattle a 

specialty. For dates, write, phone or 
call. 34 Murray St., City.
Bell 1781.

Phone.
c29apr

I Fire. Life and Accident
INSURANCE I
IN THE LEADING BRITISH 

—and—
CANADIAN COMPANIES .

J. E. HESS
I Phone 968. n George St.

Brantford, Ont *

tors

Hairdressing
ATRS. MABEL AN GUIS H—Elec- 

rrolysis, Shampooing, Hair Dress
ing. Facial and Scalp Massage, Mani
curing. manufacturing of Hair Goods. 
Combings bought. 28 West St. Phone 
2048.

Already. Auction Saleto v j i tin and 
, v hole or

Fire destroyed the Seth Waçd | 
Plainview, jMethodist College at On Lot 3, Concession 3, Township of, 

Washington. April 5.—Latest de- Oakland,1 right at Scotland
velopments in the Mexican situation Station.

! convinced administration officials _ to- THURSDAY. APRIL 6th at One j 
; day that the success of the American x O’clock Sharp,

w H. Wilson, of the firm of Wil- : expedition now largely depends upon ... ... , !
,nn & Truax. has bought the interest j the immediate completion of,arrange- Horses-i black mare, age 3.
of \ Truax and will assume all the ments for the use of Mexican rail- brown mare age 11, extra good driver,
obligations of the said firm. ways. Officials anxiously awaited a , black mare age 11, in foal to Ouer-

rep’.y to renewed representations sent ney>s imported Percheron stallion, i 
to General Carranza, through special bjack filly rising 3 years; 1 black geld- 
agent Rodgers, at Queretaro, that the ;ng rising 2 years, sired by Guerney s 
de facto government immediately ful- imported stallion. These colts are ex
fill its promise to permit the com- tra good; , hackney pony, extra good, 

VOU can secure constant employ- mercial shipment of supplies to Gen- •£ t sojd previously.
Y nient on Auot-Knitter machines, eral Pershing’s forces by giving spe- Cattlc_,6 head, 1 grade Durham,
ci en tt On ner , 1 v readily earned at cific orders to General Gavira years; i grade Holstein 3 years, 1home Bit y^ ronnd Machines sup- Juarez and other Mexican command- ^ years; 1 grade Duu

St.. Toronto. Out. ------------------------I States caValry and a band of outlaws Durham^ra e y ^ 26th; 1

'SiSSTSS ÏSJS.Ï “ . Ho&in;

suers while he flees southward for in good flow of mi k, due m^ ear y 
Parral, strengthened the belief that summer; 3 good calves, 1 good Jer 

Of Farm Stock, including 180 Head 3rrangements for the use of the rail- ; sey heifer calf.
of Hogs. roads should be concluded at once. Pigs-i brood sow, due about time

Welbv Almas has received instruc- Although lacking official confirma- 0{ sale; 1 brood sow, due about mio 
tions from Mr. T. W. Clark to sell tion in all its details, the report that dle of May; 16 sh°ats- .
bv public auction at his farm situated a squadron of the tenth cavalry the Implements—One Dee mg
,ymii»= south west of Brantford, on crack negro troops, had encountered dt.r. 3 Deering mower; 1
Mt Pleasant R^ad better knewA as ' a band of Villa bandits near Agua ; driu , Deerin sulky rake; 1 Deering
^ Possmore Cm on Calientes, near Gucrre-o and had kill- cultivator; j Sockshutt; 1 set har-
the Passmore Farm, on ed {rom th;rty to forty of the ouc-. rQWs; , No. 2I Cockshutt plow; 2

WEDNESDAY, APRIL , . laws was read with satisfaction ut ; $in le corn scufflers; 1 set disc har-
commencing at 1 o’clock the follow- , 0fficial circles to-day. There ^ ! rows; 3 furrow plow; 1 lumber wag
ing: J much interest also in border advices t w n box> new; 1 hay rack;

Horses—8 head; one black Clyde to the eficct that General Canuto ^ run about ^ber tire buggy, good 
mare, 7 years old, weighs about 1500 Reyes, the V-lla commander at Tor- ag new. , top buggy; 1 democrat, pole
lbs.; 1 bay Clyde geloing 4 years old, re0n, toward whom VvIæ is b^ieveQ and shafts; , cuttcr; x set sleighs; 1
weighs about 1500 lbs.; this is a grand to be fleeing, had offered to surrenn.r chatham faiming mill; 1 set scales, 
pair, good in all harness; 1 brown -o General Trevino c=tnI"ian“tr am. 2ooo lbs.; root pulper; bag .trucks; 1 
Clyde mare, 8 years old,, weighing the Carranza foices, if g wheel-barrow; 1 Magnet cream se-
about 1350 lbs., in foal to imported nesty. __________, ^ ___ ii-------  parator; i turnip drill ; i hand drill;
Clyde horse; i seal brown Clyde # . corn planter seeder; grindstone; hiy
mare, io years old, in foal to im- IVatchlllclkin2’ & Repairing fork and ropes.
ported Clyde horse, weighs about i,- Harness—2 good sets heavy double
350 lbs.; this is an Ai farm team; 1 ______ _______ ________ _—--------------- - j harness ; 1 good set light double har-
bay Clyde gelding, rising 5 nnDTTTruMT^ & rORSONSKY___ ! ness; 1 set English oak tan, brass
good stock; I pair seal brown Clydes pORUTCHNIK & CORSONbKX mounted, single cab harness; i set
rising 3 years old, well matched; i Expert Watchmakers a id Jewe^ ^ harness; i new set pony har- 
Clyde gelding, rising a years olo. ers. .All "repairing under ncSs; robes; blankets; rugs, etc X

Cattle—10 head; one Holstein grad: pervision. English Levels a specialty. Miscellaneous—One churn; i butter
cow, 6 years old, due to calf m Au- repairs guaranteed for two y cats- worker> mfik cans, barrels, bushel
gust: 1 grade Jersey cow, due to calf 152 Market St. _____  ____^ i crates, pails, shovels; forks; etc., afad
in May; 4 yearling Durham steers; 2 ---------- ~ ---------many other articles fount! on a well
yearling Durham heifers ; 1 Durham 
bull 9 months old; 1 Durham calf. ,

Hogs—180 head; 135 6°°d thrifty: 
and healthy shoats, Yorkshire and .
Berk, weighing from 60 to 150 lbs. 
each; 5 brood sows with Utters at 
side» 2 brood sows due in April; two 
sows, supposed to be in sow; all tne 
above arc well bred Yorkshires, 
carrying 3rd and 4th litter; 1 regis
tered Yorkshire hog, a great stock
getter. .....

Straw—About 10 ton banco straw. 
v Terms—All sums of $10 and under 
cash, over that amount 7. months 
credit will be given on furnishing ap-. 
proved security, or 6 per cent, per an
num off for cash on credit amounts.
T W. CLARK, WELBY ALMAS,

Proprietor. Auctioneer.
Positively qll the above stock will 

be sold without reserve.

Ily Special Wire to the Courier.
1 exas. I

I

NOTICE !
Cleaning and PressingMiscellaneous Wants

YVANTED—Man and wife to take 
boarding house. Apply, giving 

references, Box 238, Brantford. mw!3 tmintmf-nt
Home Work PICTURE SALEDental

"TiR. WILL—Temporary office, 45K' 
** Market St.

SITUATION WANTED—As book- 
^ keeper; good penman; could

Box 22, Courier. sw9
A fine assortment of Pictures from 

25c up.
Try our new line of Ganong’s Choc

olates, boxed or loose, 50c lb.
All the latest Magaz’nes, English » 

Periodicals, etc., always on hand.
Developing, Printing and Enlarg

ing for amateurs. Try us.

com
mence at once.

YVANTED—Wc have opening for 
” apprentice to learn electric busi

ness; must be honest, strong, active, 
willing and under military age; refer- 

Lyons Electric Co., 71 Col-

f)R. RUSSELL, Dentist—Latest
American methods of painless 

dentistry, 201 Colborne St., opposite 
George St., over Cameron’s Drug 
Store. Phone 406.

TVrThART has gone sack to his old 
” stand over the Bank of Hamilton;

d-mar2fi-IS

ences. 
borne St. m9

H. E. AYLIFFEYVANTED—Boys and girls over 14 
” years ot age; steady work. Ap

ply Brantford Cordage Co. mw38
UNRESERVED

Phone 1561420 Colborne Stentrance on Colborne St Auction SaleWANTED TO RENT—About April 
” 1st, medium-sized house, central, 

Apply Box
Painting

15,all conveniences. 
Courier office. mw46tf REAL GOODA J. OSBORNE, Successor to the 

late Joseph Tilley, is carrying a 
full and up-to-date range of Wall 
Papers 168 Market St._____________

bind-
Deering

WANTED—Experienced cotton mill 
>v help, male or female, such as 
weavers, speeder or slubber tenders, 
ring spinners, winders, etc.; steady 
employment; special inducements to 
families wishing to learn; pay while 
learning. Apply 129 Wellington St. 
YV., Toronto. (Fares advanced.)

mw!5

Tailoring JEWELRY. niCK KATCHADOORIAN—Prac-
D D. TAYLOR—Graining, paper- U lka, Tailor-Cleaning, Pressing, 

* hanging and kalsominmg, signs, Tailoring and Repairing. Ladies’ 
raised letters, business and office xvork a >specia|ty. All work first-class 
signs; glass, ornamental, plate and an(j at rea;ionable prices. Goods call- 
sheet; automobile painting. 20 'r?, ed for and delivered. 154 Market St., 
borne St., phone 392. Automobile |3rantford| Ont. Bell phone 1028. 
Paint «bop in rear 146 Dalhousie St AutQ pi,one 496.

Is NOT Expensive !
And to most people its a 

Necessity.

-SEE-
Lost and Found Restaurants Monuments

THE JOHN HILL GRANITE & 
MARBLE CO.—Importers of all 

foreign granites and marble; lettering 
a specialty; building work, etc.^ Alex 
Markle, representative, 59 —’born»

RrantforH PI."'ne I *1 "r 1544

FOUND AT I,AST—Ye Olde Eng- 
A lish Fried Fish and Potato Res- 

Come and "have a good fish

T OST__ On Duffcrin Ave., a military
spur. Finder please phone or 

leave at Courier office.
Jeweller

38? Dalhousie St.
13 taurant. , „ ,,

dinner, by an expert cook. Hours: 11 
am. to 12 p.m. 145)4 Dalhousie St. 
Machine Phone 420. Ijanl6Articles For Sale I

Legal Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat"L'OR SALE—Save money on Furni
ture and Rugs. 44 Colborne St.

F°R SALE-Good trombone. B füt. J°S“Solfcitoto^Stor^For'the

____Apply 141 Rawdon St. a9 i Bank of scota. Money to loan.
"FOR SALE—Several very u«efuP °®ces: Bank of Hamilton Chambers, 
1 horses will be -old on" mark" i Colborne and Mantel Sts Bell phone 
Saturday. -13 f)04 S. Alfred Jones, K.C., H. S.

Hewitt. _____ *
FOR SALE—Sample parlor suite at BREWSTER & HEYD—Barristers, 

very low price. 4a Colborne St.
a28mar

L'OR SALE—White enamelled Eng
lish baby buggy. VJ2 Park Aw.

HR *C. B. ECKEL—Eye, Ear, Nose 
and Throat Specialist Office, 65 

Brant Ave Telephone 1012.
H. B. Beckett
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 

EMBALMER
158 DALHOUSIE ST.

First-Class Equipment and Prompt 
Service at Moderate Prices. 

Both Phones: Bell 23. Auto. 23

Easy Money Knitting at Home equipped farm. .
Grain and Hay.—A quantity; of 

good hay; about 300 bushels mixed

r-ISSshB STUB'S StATi ««
(iav"uuittiug hosiery. The work is pleas- seed potatoes; a quantity of mangels. 
,,ot and easily learned, amt gives you Household Furniture -Parlor suit; 
steady employment, at liome t ie >ea : springs; 2 mattresses; dress-ful- Lrr°; woode„Pb=S;2 commodes; couch; 
mto. for full particulars, us more, workers j scaies; chairs; refrigerator.

needed at ouce. Terms—All sums of $10.00 and mi
____ _____________ _—:------ — : dcr cash ; over that amount 7 months'

______ 1 credit, on furnishing approved joint
-----------------notes; 6 per cent per annum off fer

cash.
C. B. BALDWIN, S. P. PITCHER, 

Proprietor. Auctioneer.

Music
rley;

A CADEMY OF MUSIC, 74 Queen
A St.—Both phones 721. P'ano. 
Organ, Theory-Mr. David Wnghl 
and associate teachers. Voice Culture 
and Singing-Miss M. E. Nolan Vio
lin—Mr. A. Ostler. Miss M. Jones, 
Mrs. V. Ellis. Elocution—Mr. George 
Morley. Local centre for the Toronto 
Conservatory of Music. I up ils pre
pared for the Toronto University ex- 

i aminations.

etc., Solicitors for the Royal Loan 
& Savings Ob., the Bank of Hamilton, 
etc. Money to loan at lowest rates. 
W. S. Brewster, K.C., Geo. D. Heyd. UMBRELLAS

a7 ERNEST R. READ—Barrister, So
licitor, Notary Public, etc. Money 

to loan on improved real estate at cur
rent rates and on easy terms. Office j 
!27'/4 Colborne St. Phone 487

Recovered and Repaired
Always make sure to get the right 

if you want a first-class job. H.

nre
DOR SALE—General purpose filly, 

two choice Jersey cow-, one pure
bred Jersey bull, all prize winners. 
Peter Porter, Burford, Ont. Phone

man
Morrison, 51 Jarvis St. Bell phone 
«64 Work called fqr and delivered.u7 j JOHN T. SCHOFIELD—Organist

se r« m, *• *• PARKE”-is?a,Tffi"

î
pOR SALE—Two incubators, 
A Gem, capacity of 120

-one
Strikers dynamited tracks* on the 

Hudson division of the Wilkesbarre 
Railway at Wilkesbarre Pa

. Forest fires burned over 300,000 
of national forest in 1915, ac-acres

cording to official reports.

V

■
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An Int
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s
A CHAT WITH M 

FIRST LORD 01
All the Surprises of ti 

Land Fighting, N 
ing—No Pessimis 
of the British Nav

BJ Speetol Wire to the «'ourler.

New York, April 6.—The London 
correspondent of The Tribune csbles 
under yesterday’s date :

Arthur J. Balfour is*'*first lord of 
the admiralty,’ head of the British 
navy—the greatest navy in 
world. With it out of the way, Ger- j 
many could win the war in a couple | 
of months, take over the British Isles | 
hammer France into submission, and | 
demand ruinous indemnities that 
would turn the world topsy-turvy.

It is Mr. Balfour’s job to see that 
the navy remains very much in the 

Recently I had the pleasure of 
and talking with him at his 

home, only a stone’s throw 
from the office of the admiralty. Fully 
six feet tall and broad in proportion, 
Mr. Balfour doesn’t show his sixty 
eight years. His manner is courteous 
aiwt charming—if that adjective may 
toe applied to a man. He is gentle 
and kind, without a trace of the brus
queness commonly associated with

the

way.rssL

I should say that war is the last I 
game Mr. Balfour would select for I 
enjoyment or recreation. He is the I 
antithesis of Von Tirpitz.

Turning the conversation to the I 
iiii nnH« m " n,r-*"r‘~*T"

“Whet has been the big surprise of I 
this war? Submarines, aerial war-1 
tore, tpfeê* or gun range?"

“None of these,” replied Mr. Bal I 
four. “In my opinion, trench war-1 
fare and the value of artillery. Stud-1 
ents of the submarine have not beenl 
surprised; they had thought out and I 
planned ways of increasing its effi-l 
ciency and also defenses against it.I 
Students of air problems have notl 
been surprised at the development ofl 
aerial warfare. The development oil 
both these branches of fighting hasl 
been rapid, but along lines thoughtl 
out before the war.

“No one anticipated that trenchl 
warfare would play so great a parti 
in modem fighting and no one fore
casted the tremendous importance otl 
artillery. Even the Germans, with aHI 
their thoroughness in making préparai 
tions for this conflict, failed to forej 
see to wljat extent trench fighting 
would have to be relied upon, oncej 
the contending forces were of anyway! 
near equal strength.

“The Germans prepared for artil-j 
lery fighting, but Verdun is a strik-j
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Bell Phour 560 Automatic 561

The Gentlemen’s Valet
CLEANING, PRESSING, 

DYEING AND REPAIRING 
LADIES’ WORK A 

SPECIALTY
Goods called for and delivered 

on the shortest notice.
G. H W. BECK. 132 Market St

s

“THE TEA POT INN”
“TEA AS YOU LIKE IT” 

184 Dalhousie St.

Classified Advertising
T> A ,T'Tj' C . Wants, For Sale, To Let, Lost and Found, Busi- 
IaTV x L/U • ness Chances, etc., 10 words or less: 1 insertion.
15c; 2 insertions, 20c; 3 insertions, 25c Over 10 words, 1 'Cent per 
word; Vi cent per word each subsequent insertion.

Births. Marriages, Deaths. Memorial Notices and Cards of Thanks,
£0c per ins, ilinn.

Commg Events—Two cents a word cto-h insertion. Minimum ad, 
25 words.

Above rates are strictly cash with the order. For Information on 
advertising phone 139.

You can buy and sell 
more easily through a 
Courier Ad. than in any 
other way.

’PHONE YOUR ADV. TO THE COURIER—139 OR 276

KING STREETBOTH PHONES
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